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WEDNESDAY, MAY 16. 1883.WEEKLY MONITOR >New Advertisements. ■ -4INew Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.. . „ in,.™ Rich» will preside at the —Mr. Shannon Morse, of Niotaiix.haa !-Ttte Fenian scare, briefly nntioed in , [he g'eme Court for bought the farm of Mr.Tbos. U. Morse,
our last, has not amounted to much, June puttings oup „f Beerwioki for $3100.
the following from last fcriday a Chum- this County. '

- id. being about the only thing of in- _j. w. Beckwith ia selling Ladles — The fastest trotting mare, Maud
I terest that has transpired in connection Frenoh Kid Boots, warranted solid S.t 2.10* ; the fastest trotting gelding, |

-According to a clipping in another 1 ^ThT.nterlsl attached to the Fenian «Ï money ‘""l iT' ° UuleBrowI Jug 211J. are ali trïlnlnî p^enlnt. maj-wij a T.!’, "thâ

column, -Î ”Z juaTLn ahown tbe 'Æta.T.Ï^
■ dues not exhibit the aam from Ottawa, baa been abating aome çXnmin,lions in London,.Eng., except prospectes of a work entitled “The stock the
. y ear as last, in view ol which oircum „h„l; but yesterday a report that aus- one Henry Dalton, have been commit- Life and Time» ol Sir John A. MuDon-

Btance, it would seem to be advisable pioious vessels had been hovering about tert for trial. Donald." The history of Canada^ it
lor those win. contemplate turning the I,arbor’» entrance, was disou received the Illustrated Ca- almost Inseparable from the life of this
lor those wi. I ^ wi,h some degree of excitement by the #ni| Pr|re L,„ frora T. E. Smith of gentleman. We bave not bad time W
their face Mamtol a ' ’ public. It waa ascertained that there |he Nov. g(.0ii„ Nursery, Church Street, examine the prospectus carefully, but
consider their prospects and chances, was a foundation for the rumor, Cornw,m„ Much practical information |rom the initial pages, we are led to
before leaving this country. The Win it being an actual lact that at least one |n re|(ar(| m glrdeulng is given in Its believe the work is one of muoh inter,
nines Daily Times, is the authority for mysterious oralt, a IlUamer. had ap- ^g0, eat. It ia written in a moat pleating
.h« Statement Quoted and further I*»1*1 »l the, raouth ol h„H l»n.r na -J. W. Beckwith's Boots and Shoe, and agreeable style, and embodiee not 
the statement qu , |n an unusual manner and UeP*V™8 have arrived. A full description of hli only the life of the individual whose

1 says I— without entering the harbor. Aooui lt,les and price, will be given next name the title page beara, but also the
, “ It would not be at all judicious to three o’clock yesterday morning s sig. y History of Canada, for that period dur

advise men in the older Provinces to „»1 was ho.stedon the <o.tsdel stan t^ _ ,d ,oldier DMne,l Maurice ing which he has figured as a pnhl c
come here at present in anticipation of a steamer 1**.'Crooks, in the employ of Hon. Samuel man In our country, and of the early
big wages. The rates given are the She was made i»u t Jby the 'but'C’hîpmàn, of Cornwallis, committed struggle of the Provint*» of Upper and 
best that can be obtained, and unless a at baiuhro to be brigamtine^rigge' ^ Ch p dr0„ning OD the 5th Inst. Lower Canada, for those principle
man thoroughly understands his trade her name could not be ™~”red" “ , ^ n.Mrwill, wants anv au,n-l»8,in,t which be strenuously Tough .
H„d is a competent workmen, it is ex- she did not approach sufficiently near -J. W. Beckwith want, any quan , M|- Ja> Mon„ghan of Annapoli.
tremely difficult to ohtain employment to I be signal station. She name to- tUy of good »*»hed r°r *h ®i Royal, is the agent for the sale of the
It aT Hundreds ol men are not work-i ward, the port from a 8on",eaat.riy will pay the highest prices. U work ed 1. now soliciting .nbwrip-
?ns and their presence in .he city direction, passed to the Westward, and _Mrl. Langtry, the Jersey Lily, la tion„'.
serves to keep down wages, snd from an hour or so later returned and seem ‘" *PP'"r on - A new monthly magaiine called
the fact that every train almost brings- ed to hover to boards of St. John and H»l'fax. r*« Biographer has come to band. Ita
scores more, there ia but little prospect time, apparently un turned —Messrs. Churehill & Sons, of Hants- oomente consist bf short sketches of
that higher wage. prevail this come ^in * »«. ^ ^^‘“mVnuhcU “Weàm

another piace the roars state, that « ^Diamond Dyes, all color., for sale ±1  ̂^^"2"”

^rt^«ror^,r a^giiucu,.. ^n^-yo, l^,, raaswrKE
Line, on the 2nd inst. senool Examination. have opened an office at Montreal, wh're year.

The qft repeated advice to those who ______ the selling loudness of the eoaceru will _ The first on the list of the conj]ft
ere doing well st home to stay whgrq Lawrbscxtown.—A publie examina hereafter be conducted. ed fhmnix Park murderem Joe Bl«y.

U 8 ,h„ dilfi tion of the pi itnary department of this —Hundreds of thommnda of dollars paid the penalty of his awful crime on
they are, rather than face the d.ffioul- ttonoi w„^,M on thi 2fllh of April, worth of property are estimated to he Monday last. He died without flinch-

. ties that every settler in a new country „.(e 'a large number of visitors were damaged by cyclones in Kami».. ing. There was no hoatile demonstra-
, must encounter, has become hackney- present t0 witness the exercises, which _ -phe season of the year has come lion on the part of the peeple assent

ed even if it is sound ; but at the same were agreeably varied by dialogues when the Iamb shall lie down by the hied. Brady was visited by bis mother
time we (eel it our dut, Jo place be- and recitations", and were highly ore dande lion.—Sf. John News. the evening before hi. execution, who
fore our readers, every drawback that No vent- "d^lvfn^ rfCS* law

he truthfully asserted against this ber lR8t| been in charge of Misa Maggie lown ie Cfllled for tomorrow evening, has apparently had Us effect on the
which has Marshall, and notwithstanding a very ^ 8 0»clock in lbe church, to discuss friends of Brady. Their threat» have

irregular attendance, owing to measles, tfae 8ub:ect qf building a new church, proved mere words so far. 
has made good progress. Several of or 0f renovating the present structure,
the visitors expressed satisfaction with A fuU atten^ftnce of all interested ia
the work done during the term. earnestly asked, in order that the mat-

The advanced department, In Charge ter mHy p,, fully discussed, and a satis
of Mr. Logan, took place on the 27th factory expression of opinion obtained,
ult. Pupils were Nxw Miu.mBRT.-Mrs. An.ley has
metic, spelling, angusge geometry and ( reiurne ) from St John „ith tt
geography in all of which hey acquit •J.hoice a,„orlment of Hats, Trimming, 
ted themselves cleverly. u?e leal“re &0 and u n0w prepared to execute all 
of the examination is deserving of ape "ra^che, of Millinery in the latest 
cial notice. 1 refer tolh® *bh,“" ?f * styles. Store opposite W. Ubesley's,
P”hr0.X ““e pupiR o^ts of tiranvill. St. li

T'0"' lretr™ntweqr"”e0"‘.meU,,S mlTed^pty”,te'wtich occur"? in -Psrlisment will not prorogue until 
they are able to answer the «me by ^ jnlt. The pre„e8 lhp olth of May. „ has been put off
fulfv avoidedU8 Mr Logan’s method of and type sustained serious injury. 4iII then as on that day i»ni Lorne 
[elching ts a-ha^y ex^ptioT to this -The portable steam engine used hyV.ll confer knighthood on Speaker 
absurd ^custom. The school, though M. .Jos. Buckler of this town during Macpherson. 
perhaps, a little below the average in the past winter for sawing lumber, has 
the past, is now doing good work. been bought by Mr. .John Buckler, of 

1 regret to state that the number of Annapolis, and will be used by him to 
visitors present was quite small. When carry on brick making on an extensive 
will parents learn to take sufficient scale, at the latter place. I he engine jn8ts 
interest in this most important duty, will be taken down to-day. 
the education of the young T x. Mr. Jos. Buckler sawed about Zld.UUU

feet of lumber, in all, during the winter.
Personal. - Mr. Walter Siunders, 

formerly head teacher in the public 
school of this town, but who has been 
lately teaching in other parts of the 
county, has recently returned and will 
probably liecome a permanent resident, 
lie can no longer be ranked in the 
teaching profession, as he has rented 
the lower flat of Masonic Building and 
will open a grocery and s^uonery 
store.

She WfcliUj itionitot.
Landing of the Loyalists. . " ■■ 1J. W. BECKWITHWEDNESDAY, MAY 16th, 1833.

m

FOR 3STB3W PBJ-NTS.
Greatest - Bargain»

that I have had for jeers, vis :
For New Ocas* Goods and Trimmings.

For New Velveteens, in all shades.

For New Cashmeres and Tweeds.

For Grey and White Cottons.

For New Lace Curtains, all prices.

For 4-Button Kid Gloves.

For Silk and Lisle Gloves, in all styles.

For New Sun Shades, from 25c. to $2.00, extra valued * 

For New White and Black Lace.

For New Hamburgs.

For New Brilliants and Piquas.

For New Rubber Gossameres.

For New Spring Hats, in all styles.

For New Trunks and Valises.

For New Carpets, 58 different Patterns to select from.

cr w 
rcr w
CT W BECKWITH’S 
J W 

J W

cr w
cr W BECK. W ITU’S
jr W BECKWITH’S 
J W BECKWITH’S 
j W BECKWITH’S 

J W
J W BECKWITH’S 
J W BECKWITH’S 
J W BECKWITH’S 
J W BECKWITH’S

XWALL-PAPER,
of »ü grades direct from the 

manufacturers,
FLOOR AND TABLE OILCLOTHS ; 
TWEEDS AND COATINGS ;
Special prices In Grey and White Cottons, 

Prints and Shirtings, Hemp Carpets,
Extra Prices la G low ware, China 

and Earthenware,

Full Stock of Best Groceries
Window Shades and Diamond Dyes,

MATS! HATS I
From 10c. to $2.60. 

t attention to all orders la person or

HATS!
»

by mail? ‘

J. W. Whitman
Lnwrcnoetown, May 7th, *83.

BRIDGETOWN
Book Store !
rpHE subscriber bus opened a General Book 

1 Store one door east of Mr. John Lock
ett’s, where will be kept 
LATEST PERIODICALS OF THE DAY 
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

j. w. BECKWITH’S
Every Description, of Dry Goods. *Forand all articles usually found in a well ap

pointed Rook Store.
Daily papers will also be on sale.

MRS. WM. McLKAN.
nStlS

can
portion of our Dominion, 
been, and is, attracting so many of our 
people. In numbers of cases the state 
ments of the unlimited capacity of this

— We regret to learn of the serious 
illness of Mr. Richard Huntingdon, of 
the Yarmouth Tribune. He baa been 
in poor health for some time past ; but 
has managed to attend to his journal
istic duties, until his present seizure, 
from which it ia feared he will not re- 

Mr. Huntingdon has always

Bridgetown, May 10th, *83.
j^jSQOTTÜTT TO CASH OTTST02ÆEIR/S.LTBIEIR/AJL

country to afford an income to every 
individual who will go there, far in 
advance of that to be earned in the 
older Provinces of the Dominion, have 
proved chimerical. There is one class 
of our population, that will, perhaps, 
stand a better chance in the North 
West than here. We allude to tfftfee 
farmers who have a large fatftily of boys 
and are in possession of a small or 
productive farm. This class would pos
sibly better their condition, by selling 
their farms and going to the North 
West, where they can purchase large 
farms for a small outlay. All would 
depend, however, on a fortunate selec
tion of land, which if made, would 

; undoubtedly increase their chances for 
a competency in the future. We cannot 
believe, however, that mechanics or 
day laborers have any better chance in 
the cities of the prairie Province than 

Higher wages do not always 
mean more money. The cost of living 
is materially increased, and the number 
of non working days in the year must 
be greatly in excess of those here. It 
is not what you earn, but what you 
save, that provides for a rainy day.

NOTE OP DISSOLUTION.ALMOST STALLION
“GILBERT”

FO H. SALEG. L. COLBFUN,cover.
been a Liberal in politics.

Since the above was written we learn 
that Mr. Huntingdon died on the morning 
of the 13th iust. Ho was about sixty 
years of ago.

H Superior OX WAGGON, with Ray Rack, 
1 built by Shaw in 1881 ;

1 Thoroughbred ALDERNEY 
years old in June

Above can be seen any day, and prices 
made known cn application to 
nitf S. KIXNKAR, Middleton.

Centre Clarence. BULL, three Halifax, April 1st, ’83.
"YTTATSON EATON has this day with- 
VV drawn from the firm of W. EATON** 

SON. In future the business will be carried 
on by the junior partner,

CD. 3L,. ELATCaST,
AT OXFORD BLOCK,

Very Dark Bay, Black Points, 10 
Hands High, Weighs 1189 

lbs., Foaled 1878, Bred 
by Gen. Tilton To

gas, Maine.

T T T
EXCHANGE! 1,999,999

PLANTS I 
EARLY CABBAGE PUNTS.

CORNER WATER AND 'JACOB STREETS.Sired by Constellation, sire of Olenarm, 
fattest four year old in Mo. ; lot dam, Bello 
Boyd, by Gen. Knox, sire of Lady Maud, 2.181,
Caiuorf, 2.19j, and other fast trotters ; 2nd 
«U.n, L*dy Sanford, by Champion Jr., by 
Champion, by Almack, by Mambrino. by Imp.
Messenger. Constellation by Almont, sire of 
Piedmont. 2.17f, Fanny Witherspoon, 2.18$,
Ahiine. 2.10$, and seventeen others bolow 
2.30 ; 1st darn, by son of Blood’s Black Hawk.)
2nd dam by Mambrino Chief, sire ol Lady 
Thorne. 2.18$, and other Lrotten. Almont, 
by Alex.’s Abdallah, sir« of Goldsmith Maid,
2.14, Rosalind. ïhornedale, 2.22$, (sire
of Edwj^ ï ROrne, 2.18») * 1st dam, by Mana- 
artno Chief, 2nd dam, by Alex.’s Pilot, Jr., 
sire of the dam of Maud 8-, 1.10$, Alex. Ab
dallah. by Rysdyk’s Hambletoman, Gen.
Knox, by Vermont Hero, by Sherman Black 
Hawk, dam by Young Uambleton; 2nd dam 
by Harris’ Ilambletouian.

It will be seen that GILBERT has in bis 
views a preponderance of Messenger blood,

wi,HM Room. 6-i,^ tW^it-
reclly to Imported Me.renger, ehi.fly through Cellnr end well wetrr connected with pump 
Uembletoninn end M.inbrino Chief, who .tend in kitchen ; Bnrn and out buUding. all in 
at the hee*iif the liet of trotting »ire«. thorough repair; about H acre, Land with

about 80 young fruit trees ; Plum and 1 ear 
trees.

Possession given at or.ee. Liber il terms . 
to any purchaser. Halifax reference given j 
inreqmred. GE0RGE MURDOCH, |

The proprietor ha* just received a full and 
well assorted stock of

— Wm. Hughe*, the Loch Lomond 
wife murderer expiated hi* crime on 
the gallows, in the yard of the St. John 
County jail, on the morning of the 9th 

almost instante 
During the period t|i»t interven

ed between hia trial and execution, he 
passed the most of his time in perusal 
of the bible and in praying. He seem 
ed resigned to his fate, and walked 
upon the gallows and under the drop 
without flinching. For a week or two 
previous, unavailing efforts had been 
made to secure a reprieve of thé sen 
tenoe, owing to fae*^ i,*vir.g been learn 
ed after tLe rrtnl that in some measure 
extenuated the murderer.

All outstanding debt* due either W. Eaton or 
W. Eaton A Son, are required to bo paid im
mediately to either member of the firm.FANG Y DRY GOODS.

WATSON EATON, 
C. L EATON.

Also, another consignment of that favorite 
Kaisow Congou Tea, Java Coffee, Sugar from 
the West Indies and Moncton refinery. Spruce 
Brvoms, Pails, Washboards. Amer cai. and 
Canadian Oils, all of which O. L. C. will sell 
low for cash, or prompt barter at the

Death was
neons.

—VARIETIES

EARLY YORK,
JERSEY WAKEFIELD,

HENDERSON’S SUMMER

25cts. Per lOO.
Late Cabbage,

In retiring from business I hereby beg to 
thank all my numerous friends for the liberal 
patronage they have extended towards me 
daring the many years past, and would re
commend you all to continue the same gen
erous patronage to my son, C. L. Baton, who, 
I am certain, will do the square thing by 
every one.

Send Him a Consignment on Trial.
WATSON EATON.

BEAR RIVER.
T. Exchange.Mr. Geo. W. Uroscup, of this town, 

passed a successful examination as 
mate at the Marine Board, held at St. 
John on the 11th inst.

here.

TO RENT OR TO SELL I
A Creditable Feat.—The well known 

firm of building movers, Messrs. J. B.
Chute & Son, of this town, are doing a 
rushing business, extending over the 
whole ôf th s Province and in New
Brunswick, which compared with their — Sr”ül-g i* backward this year
small.beginning.is the best evidence that ^^ning and farming operations 
their system of mechanical ^,vl0g j8 accordingly. Thu weather keeps cold 
founded on sound n’‘!.uciples, and give and although frequent rains occur, vgc- 
.attraction ‘ tho.Vwho employ them, talion aliowa but lilt la proar..., owing 
Th:,on,Mr. W. A. Chute, on Ih, l.t to the low _ temperature. ^ Bo 
inst., moved a dwelling bouse 30x25, u. yet A i.'.
containing two chimneys and 6ni»h»< o[ jjr ,„.st gardener., however, seem 
throughout, at Digby Joggins a dis ^ triumphed ovtr weather draw-
tance of 1U0 yards across a field, down ftg Mr Q|iag. Hoyt handed us in,

üir. A. J. Copp appeared for the on the beach, thence on two scows, ter^ R meS8 (f eAr|y radishes, and
^prisoner, The first witness called, floated it up the Joggins River, a dis >w y pORter and F. C. Harris, Esrq’s

Michael McElhaney, an employee of the tance of a mile, and then moved it from
Fitchburg Railway Company, testified lbe scows on the mainland for a dis 
to meeting the prisoner about four tance of 200 yards and placed in posit 
miles from the scene of the murder on tjon> The time occupied was only 
the night it was perpetrated, and posi four days, and an examination of the 
lively identified the prisoner, as being b,,iiding showed that it has notsustain- 
tbe man he met. Amero was also ^ the slightest injury. This makes 
identified by Miss Delia Stowe, one of the fourth house this enterprising firm 
the keepers at the nearest station to have moved by water, and in July next 
Watertown, as a man who purchased a tbey have contracted to move a church
ticket from her on the 18th of March, a distance of five miles, also by water,
the night of the murder. She testified i They move and raise every year from 
to his being nervous and excited. Frank | |orly to fifty buildings of all sorts and 
Everitt, who swore to having known 
him from boyhood, testified to meeting 
him on the train, between Bath, Me., 
and St John, that the prisoner when 
addressed denied his identity, and that 
uC ftiverwards stated, that he waa in a 
hurry to g«t over the border line, as he 
feared the police Tver® after him. I wo 
other witnesses, also, testified that the 
prisoner had stated to them that tic had 
got into trouble, and feared the police 
would take him. Another witness said 
the prisoner asked him to exchange bats 
which tbey did. Produced prisoner’s 
hat. Joseph Sauliner, an uncle of the 
prisoner swore that he saw him on the 
8th inst., the Tuesday after his arrest, 
and he told him that before he left Bos 
too, he left his old employer and went 
for several days with a man by the name 
of Charlton ; that Charlton and his 
wife did not agree, and that he would 
like to get some one to kill her ; that 
he (prisoner) knew where Mrs. Charlton 

• jived in Watertown, but that he did 
not kill her.

The prisoner here interrupted the 
witness and said that he had never 
taeçn jn Watertown in his life.

John Daley, constable at Dighy testi 
fieri to the arrest of the prisoner, and 
to an apparent effort to evade arrest, 
and to finding a concealed coat, (which 

produced in court, nnd identified 
by Miss Stowe and McElhaney as that 

by prisoner on the night of the 
murder.) The lining near the wrist of 
the right sleeve, had a stain on it, 
which looked like blood. Wood, the 
Boston detective, testified to the priso- 

telling him after arrest, three dif 
firent stories, ns to his (prisoner’s) 
whereabouts, about the time the mur 
der was committed,and gave other dam 
aging testimony against the prisoner.

The case waa then cloeed by addresses 
from the counsel,—His Honor reserv 
log judgment, as stated.

The Middlesex, (Mass.)county grand 
jury, have found a true bill for murder 
on three indictments against Amero, 
arid extradition papers have been is 
sued,and forwarded from Wash in g ton to 
Ottawa to the Minister of Justice, to 
pbtain an order for the delivering of 
Amero to the United States authorities.

That desirable Property.-Situated 
near Bridgetown, of oon-iating

n3!8

FLAT BUTCH, RED PICKLING,A LARGE BRICK HOUSE,ISEMENTS THIS WEEK. CARPETS!
CARPETS !

NEW ADVERT 
G L Colbran...^
L S Morse...........
I D C»rty..»<;...„....
A D WoodburyZL..H
Mrs Wm. McLeanZ...............
J W Whitmin.yA................................. Business
Thomas KellyX— ..........Extension Table.
W H Miller........y.............................Bu.in...
Mr. W B Miller.-Or...... ........ ....... Ha'r Work
Hugh Fraser...-<5.....................Vessel Sailing

............ Real Estiite Sale
Horce, " Daniel Morrill ” 

Gilbert k Wrangler

25 Cents per l.OO.

Cauliflowers,
The Watertown Murder.

The examination of Roger Amero, 
arrested at Digby, last week on the 
charge of murder, was concluded last 
Friday. His Honor, Judge Savary 
served judgment until to*d " ^
Shreve, Q. Cm con^'^ie(j the case on 
behalf the wUrtefl States detectives,

Now opened, a splendid stock ofLATE ALGIERS 50vts per 100.
) / JL2ZTD
V Mletofliai-Clay
stallion "Wrangler" Auction Notice.

CARPETS,Celery,
RED A WHITE.................... SOcts. per 100.

Tomatoes,
PERFECTION  ...................$1.00 per 100.

All by Mail, Post Paid.

TAJPEiSTZRsir,

WOOL,
TJLTEOISr,

iTTTTZE,

From Boston to Bridge]
SATURDAY, 19th yR ST.,have potatoes up.

— The fellows who congregate on 
the arboiteau bridge on dark nights, 
and kick up such a rumpus had better 
go home and go to bed, or else go to a 
place where their idiotic shouting, 
singing and talking can be heard only 
by the persons who want to hear it— 
themselves. A lady hardly dares to 
pass this spot on a dark night unpro
tected. Somebody says “ Where are the 
authorities ?” Can’t eay-never were 
good at conundrums.

Dbntistbv.—F. Primrose D. D 8. will 
be at Mrs. Ainsley’s,Bridgetown, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and at hi* office, 
Primrose’s Drug Store, Annapolis, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, of each

— The Maple Leaf of Albert, N. B., 
accuses us of appropriating an article 
from its columns, in reference to the 
Tewkesbury, (Mass.), Almshouse affair 
As we were not aware that small 

could afford to

Sired by Hartford, 1st dam, Gypsy, by 
sire of Hopeful, 2.14}. 

y Snell, 2.23$, and other 
trotters ; 2nd dam, Kate, by Walker horse of 
Vermont, by Woodbury Morgan, by Justin 
Morgan, Hartford, by Rysdyk, sire of 
Clingstone, 2.14, and others, Rysdyk, by 
Rysdyk’s Hambletonian, sire of 34 with 
record of 2-30 or better ; Godfrey’s Patehen 
by Geo. M. Patches, sire of Lnoy, 2.18$,
M. Patehen, by Cassius M. CUy, by Henry 
Clay, son ol Andrew Jackson.

WRANGLER combines the Hambletonian 
and Clay blood, which has produced such as 
St. Julian, 2.11$, Jerome Eddy, 2.18$, Bodine, 
2.19$, Ac. The Clay family stands second 
only to Hambletonian In 2.36 list.

The above stallions, which are the twe only 
Hambletonian stallions in Annapolis Co., will 
stand at the stable of the subscriber, during 
the season of 1883, at the following terms:

GILBERT, $10.00 for the season j WRANG
LER, $8.00 f« r tbe season.

Mares from a distance will be properly 
cared for. Mares at owner’s risk. Breeders 
are invited to inspect above pedigrees, which 
are GENUINE, and call and see my horses 
before choosing elsewhere.

ipt. Brin ton,Schr. " Hi Uodfrey’, Patohon, 
O.o. II., 2 15, Lad, TTTmVTPTHE 2*0 AUCTION OFTHEESTITEOF

W. M. TUPPER,
will take place at the

Hearth Rugs, Door MatsjrvTtRv Th «'above Schooner will sailLAh) jM froerBoston on Saturday next, 
this port. All parties des 

iring to have freight eoine by her—will please 
apply for particulars to JES H. INDUS TAPESTRY, VELVET PILE AND 

AXM1NISTER.
A variety of Patterns and Prices to select 

Very low for cash, call and examine them.

Willow ParkD.LONO t SEAMAN,
Cotrsl Wharf, Bolton. London House,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
19th inst.,

or to HUGH FRASER,
Bridgetown. X HALIFAX, N. 8.,descriptions. May 16, ’83.

S. L. MM & CO.HAffi WORK IAkhapolis.—Steamer Dominion which 
has been placed on the line between An
napolis and Boston by the N. fl. S. Co. 
arrived here on Monday p. m., at 4 o'clock. t NY persons w/wg Switches, Puffs, Curls, 

A. or Frisses liadfe from combings or any 
kind of hair, wiliyease »pply to Mrs. W. E. 
Miller, of Bridgetown. 3it8pd

Middleton, March 24th, 1883.
at 2 o’clock, p. m., consisting in part ef

Notice to the Public New Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT 1

AT MIDDLETON.

Ready-Mads Clothing.Local and Other Matter.

EXTENSION In Ladies’ Sacques, Gents’ Suite, Overcoats, 
Underwear, &o. *

__0»iup Meeting commences at Berwick
the first week in July.

— A printer died i- New York re
cently, worth $40,000. Orioua oir- 

atance.
—The Grand International Fialieriee 

Exhibition opened on Saturday la«t. Ca
nada’. di.play if mid to he specially flne.

—Mr. Jame. Carleton of this town, ha« 
pnrclianed a corner of the land belonging 
to Mr. John McCormick jnet Booth of the 
R. R. Station, fenced it neatly, and set ont 
a number of thrilty looking fruit tree».

A YOUNGcountry newspapers 
keep a Special Correspondence Bureau 
to send news from all portions of the 
Union, we supposed tbe item was pro 
v*b)y copied from one of the Boston 
dailies, and concluded we had the same 
right to it tv2t the Maple Leaf had.

Good Returns.—A ship»nent of potatoes 
made to the West Indies per S 
of the Acadia 8. 8. lino by Mr. J. W. 
Beckwith of tbi» town, him been heard 
from* part. 138 barrel» were Bold in 
Demerara at the handsome figure of 
$3.62 per barrel. After freight and 
charges were paid the net proceed» 
amounted to between $300 and $400. A 
higher price even than this would have 
been obtained bad it not been for an 
expected arrival of 2000 barrel» from 
Halifax.

USXORTCXATB FOR LUMBERMEN.—The
wa ter in the etreame in the lumbering 
district», ia »o low that it ia feared that 

of the drive» will be got In. 
Messrs Moil ill Brother’» drive • hung 
up,' after going but a short distance, and 
it ia expected that Messrs. Freeman 
& Mitchell's will be in tbe same 
predicament. After the successful 
season's work il is very imfortu- 
nate that the lumberman should be 
placed in their present perplexing sit 
uation.

— We wish we had a man living in 
this County, like Alexander Gibson, 
Esq., of New Brunswick, who is now 
erecting entirely out of his own means, 
a mammoth cotton mill at Marys- 

lt is a

DimgMes BRANDYWINE STALLION,Boots and Shoes,A. R. WOODBURY.
WILL TRAVELWILMOT, ANNAPOLIS CO. In Mens’ Long Boots. Brogans, Women’s 

Button Boots, Infants’ Boots, Ac.
rpiIE subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
-L to the publie, that be has opened a- 

Tailoring Establishment at Middleton, where 
he is prepared to execute all orders In 
class style, and with despatch.

1Â Fit Guaranteed Every Time

Dani&l Morrill!
(p/Tamed entire horse, will make the

firstCrockeryware, this season for the benefit of the farmers and 
| horsemen in general.

This horse is 15} hands high, weighs 1100 
Its: color, a beautiful chestnut. Has been on| Having had forty years experience in 
exhibition and taken first prise. He is a fast the business he is confident he can give- 
trotter, and combines great strength, with ! good satisfaction to all who will favor hint 
good action, and docile temper. Only five wish their patronage, 
years old.

He was parch used this spring by J. A.
Pearce, for the sum of $375.00, and is consi
dered the finest horse of the day.

h^,,t«C^»b.L^.w-°P- Renewal Notice.
'"IT.'bi.g.ts like i bread from th. boat, and j T" gfve^? oïîti«"£T.11 persons again.t 
yon wilt gat a horse worthy of the name of a j hlrbu?ing hi. wife, or furnishing her with 
hors®- - goods, as he will not be responsible for the

For further particulars apply to the present bills contracted by her. 
owner.

In Milk Pans. Flower Pots, Platters, Plates, Ac.ThisVERY L8W IN PRICE.

The " Pleukharp”

SEASON FOR 1883,—Schr. Meteor, Graves, arrived on the 
13th inst., from St.. John, and returned 
yesterday morning. ‘‘

__A boat twenty head of fine fat cattle
were shipped to Halifax per freight train 
yesterday morning by Mr. Charles L. Mar
shall of Clarence. They were all raised by 
the farmers in the surrounding district. 
A large shipment was also made last

A large and good stock oe hand atas follows : .
Commencing Monday, May 14th, will stand 

at the stables of the subscriber, until Mon
day, 21st May, when he will travel to the 
stables of John Hall, Lawrencetown, remain 
over night : Tuesday, to the stables of Albert 
Morton, near Middleton ; on the afternoon of 
same day, to the stables of James Gates, 
Kingston where he will stand until Friday 
noon, when he will return to John Hall s at 
Lawrene-Uown, and Saturday to Tupperrilte. 
These regulations will be strictly adhered 
to, one we ok at Tuoperville, and one week 
as described above. Parties from a distance 
will find him punctual at his stands, and will 
be, if required, accommodated with good pas
turage or stabling at reasonable rates, at any 
of the above named stands. Best of care 
guaranteed. Mars» at risk of owners.

TERMS.—$10.00 season.
Season to end 31st July.

JOHN F. GOODERE. 
Middleton, N. 8., April 30th, ’83. n3Q-ZEnSTTS’

Haiti & Soft Felt Hats. Caps, &c.
renews notice beror»PATENT SLIDE AND AD

JUSTMENT.
Groceries, Room Paper,

and sundry other articles too numerous to 
mention.New Stores. —Mrs. Wm. McLean has 

opened a book store In the building 
,'ast of Mr. Lockett’s store, and Mrs. 
John Ansley lias opened a Millinery 
store opposite Mr. W. W. Cbesley’s 
during the past week. See advertise
ments.

GEORGE TAYLOR, Senr. 
Morse Road, April 25th, ’83. SitôpdJ. A. PEARCE.

South Farmington, April 29th, ’83, n3tfThe only table on which this celebrated 
slide is used in the Dominion. » Special Notice.

Th. Books and p.p.rs are now in my bands, 
and all parties indebted are requested to take 
notice and arrange forthwith.

JOHN P. MURDOCH,
Agent for Creditors.

The Attention of Farm
ers is called to my 
Stock of

For Sale !Forest-and StreamA-T PURE BRED ELLSMBRE PIGS,
Personal. —Mr. Samuel FitzRan- 

dolpli of Belle Farm, has been confined 
to the house with a severe attack of 
erysipelas, for sometime past. He is 
slowly recovering.

Change In Running.—Until further 
notice, and commencing on Monday 
last, the Steamer Empress will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf, St. John for An
napolis, on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings at 8 o’clock. Return
ing Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

— Last Sunday was Whit Sunday and 
a fine one. We hope the old English 
superstition is correct, that as Whit 
Sunday weather is so, will be the wea
ther of tbe seven Sundays succeeding

THOMAS KELLY’S. direct from imported stock. Ready for 
delivery 15th May, 1883. Delivered by 
express if wanted. Price $5.00.

—AND—I. D. CARTY,
Proprietor. ROD AND GUN.

The American Sportsman’s Journal
flit 14NOTICEI A. B. PARKER.

South Farmington, April 30th, ’83. 4ilTANNAPOLIS, 8. 8.
tW. H. Miller, Uf THS Mrs. W. H. MillerA twenty-four page weekly journal, devoted 

to the interest#

Gentlemen Sportsmen and 
their Families.

TRRATS’OF
Natural History, Shooting, Yachting 

and ('«noelng. Flwhculture, the 
el, Fishlmr, the Rifle.

and all the gentlemanly out-door sports. It 
is without a rival.

Price, $4.00 a Year.
A SPECIMEN COPY WILL BE 

SENT POST PAID FOB SIX CIS.
For sale by newsdealers everywhere.

Forest and Stream Publishing Company,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

ville, N. B., to cost $1,000,000. 
wonderful enterprise for any man to 
undertake single-handed, but Mr. Gib* 
son, sometimes called the lumber king 
of New Brunswick, will be equal to it, 
ça he has indomitable pluck and per- 

This cotton mill will pro* 
bably ensure the prosperity of the 
town and surrounding country of the 
district in which it is established.

— Tbe Government Grant for tbe 
County of Annapolis, will be paid to 
teachers on their written order, at 
Perkin's Hotel, in Annapolis,on Thurs 
day, the 24th inst., between the hours 

twelve o’clock, a m., and at 
_ Parker, Esq., in

R. E FitzRandolph’s new building, 
of Queen and Granville streets, 

fn Bridgetown, on Saturday, the 26th 
inst., between the hours of nine and 
twelve a. m.. nnd two and four p. m. 
Teachers are requested to draw their 

the above dates, as the In-

COURT OF PROMTS, 1883 !MIDDLETON,
has «Mixed, .ad is now showing . Tory «no

T, A TOTTHS7 HA.TS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

Satins,
LAOES, Hosiery, GLOBES,
Nun’s Borage,

Cashmeres,
Cloths,

Ready-made Clothing,
BOOTS and SHOES,

Men’s Straw, Felt and Silk

Has just opened a Select Assortment of

FashionableIn re Estate of JAMES MESSENGER,
farmer, deceased, late of Bridgetown, in
the County of Annapolis. FARMING

TOOLS,
Millinery.To be sold stseverance.

Public Auction,— An American named Gilfoy, start
ed from San Francisco, on the 19th of 
August last, to croha the Pacific Ucean 
In a small boat. Although the fool 
hardy voyager managed 
jn a few leagues of the Australian 
coast by the 29th of January, he would 
have perished had it not been for a 
schooner bearing down upon him and 
picking him up. On his voyage he 

frightened almost out of his wits 
by sharks ; bis boat was attacked by a 
sword fish, and caused to leak ; was 
upset by a squall, and had the most of 
hia water and provisions spoiled by the 
salt water ; and bad live on tired sea
birds that sought a resting place on his 
boat, and on barnacles. When picked 
up he was in a state of extreme ex* 
hauRtion. “ What fools these mortals 
be."

Call and sea her Choice selection of
in front of R. E. FitxRandolph’.i new store, in 
Bridgetown, aforesaid, on Saturday,

26th DAY OF MAY, NEXT,
At 10 o’clock, a. m., under and by virtue of a 
license granted by the Judge of PtfoLate for 
said County, bearing date the 26th day of 
March. A. D. 1883.

Alt tbe right, title and interest of the said 
James Messenger deceased, in and to a cer
tain lot of Marsh Land in the Oakes Marsh, 
so celled, situate lying and being in^Contre- 
ville, in the county of Annapolis^ oontouning 
three and one-half acres, jnurc' or lees, the 
game being the eastern portion of Lot No. 4, 
referred to in the Inveqitorj^of said Estate, 
and described therein aHféing next to Arthur 
Messenger’» land.

Also, all the right, title, and interest of the 
said James Messenger, deceased, in and to a 
lot of land situate lying and being in Contre- 
ville aforesaid, adjoining the Baptist Church, 
said lot to be sold for a cemetery.

Also, 1 Pew in the Baptist Church at 
Bridgetown.

TERMS.—Ten per cent cash on day of sale ;
«mainder on delixer, of deed. JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND

AdnJoï,trator. DEICRIPTION EXECUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

Feathers and FJowers
Laces and Embroideries in black and White,. 
Children’s Embroidered Dresses in colored. 
Cashmeres, also, White Cotton Dresses im 
different sixes.

A full line of Hats and Bonnets in the latest-

it.
to reach with CONSISTING OF— The Nova Scotia Steamship 

puny have put the steamer ♦* 
nion” on the direct route from Anna 
polis to Boston. Until further notice 
this steamer will leave Annapolis every 
Tuesday afternoon, and Boston every 
Saturday morning. Will not touch at 
Digbv.

A Bay Line commenced on Monday, 
the 14th inst., has also been establish 
ed by the same company, viz : Every 
Monday morning the steamer “.Domi
nion” will leave Yarmouth for Anna
polis and St. John, returning will leave 
St. John every Tuesday noon for Anna 
polis and Yarmouth, touching at West 
port each way when clear, but hot at
DTipp

— A day for tre.e planting, common- . . „ ,
lv called Arborrf>av. was net apart and —A purse, containing a small sum of 
observed in the Province of Quebec money, was picked up oh the street 
during lost week. The project is a recently, and hns been placed in our 
,ommervM»1e one. and met with the hands. The owner can have the same 
«arm approval of all, even th* Indi,ns>y identifying property and paying e, 
etitei ng into the work with test. : penses.

Com-
Domi-

TRY IT.

jy£ANURE FORKS ; 

nPADINO FORKS ;

gOLID NECK HOES 

JRON RAKES;

AY FORK HANDLES,

ap25n2tfof ten and 
the office of J. G. H.

Fertilizers for 1883.;
corner

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

BONE MEAL sise about Çornmeal.
Oatmeal, 

cracked Cora.. 
Manufactured at our Owe Works.

“ Ceres” Superphosphate,
THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER.

MEDIUM BONE 
GROUND BONEH

HATS! /money on
spector of schools will leave for Digby 
County, on Monday, the 28th inst.

The County Grant may be obtained 
by trustees or persons presenting 
orders signed by them at the office, 
of W. Y. Foster. Esq., the Muni, 

in this

And a v*iety of other articles.
Etc.Etc.,Etc., mHE subscriber wishes to inform his 

JL friends and the pnblio, that he has re
sumed business at the

For Sale Low By

Millinery Department R. SHIPLEY. These goods are without doubt the finest j. 
ever offered to our farmers. Send for Samples.OLD STAND.conducted by a Milliner or six years expe

rience in tbe business.
Thankful for past favors, and solicit a fur

therance of public patronage.

town, oneipal Treasurer 
and after the 19th inst.

jggTFor five cent», Wells Richardson 
* c!7, Burlington, Vt„ will send colored 

pics of all colors of Diamond Dyes,

Jack & Bell,next door to John Lockett’s, where he is pre
pared to do all work in his line of business. 
All work warranted.
• Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.

1HALIFAX, N. S.
dec 26—QmW. H. MILLER. tf.

2it7Bridgetown, April 24th, 1883.
with directions. tfn5May 15th, ’83.
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